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1- -r from our friend on aitV ari all r--v
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PcTBonalitlciins '
5

And it is esneciaydiiacairrly nn'dcr-stoo- d
that 0'e editor doeVnot aiirays ars

the views of correfponaents, unless o tUted
in the editorial vahimsZ'izolit i U '

Hew Adv(artissaicnt
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Hair&.-P.earc2ll!- t

OFFER'LOTf 'H 0,00 1 w'jv--6- 1

BAGS RlO COFFEEi! , n
25 BBLS. REFINED SUGAR,-- jh y , ,
50 BBLS.- - ?0RKfPrime; and ZTc,
30 Boxes Bulk Sides andSbouldera, '
ian2G ' l trMFtu.Unt fi

Sundav Services. , fc should be held foa'strict accountabil- -See! notice of a meeting of the membersSUMMARY.NEWS
Worship In tho various churches of theof the Second Ward Democratic Club, to iky m ine jiaymens oi an dius against tne

OlyvTHe shbuld' have the legal power to
i Senate Committee will be held in Munds' Hall this evening. refuse payment ) of. arfy ; bills, where im

crty to-morr- ow as follows : ' :

j ST. JASIKS' CHUCCll, . "

j I fcvoT
! of Hayes but agaiust J. T. Vann, on Market street, recived

corner (.f Market and Third strceU.'ReV.t j . The electoral wi paweu thid morni.iiff another lot "of those' delignt- -
A. A." Watsen, D. D. rector. Morning

proper, or, exorbitant charges are made,
either for matenal fox'the city or for work
done' for the cityifand for the faithful.pcr-formanc- e

of these or any other duties ap-
pertaining to hia office, he shoidd through

i yesterday, ly a vote of l'Ji to fuffive cent' cigars, the bests, in- thc city, i Prayer at 11am; Evening Prayer at 5pm
Sunday School1 at 4 p m. 'L--t Rossiajsccms determine i to

up and passed its second reading;. under d
suspension of the rules the bill, was put
upon its third reading and passed.

A bill to amend chapter G3, section 15
Battle's Kcvisal, concerning cases before
Justices of the I'cace when the sum, sued
for exceeds $200,was taken np and passed
its third reading.

The special order for 12 o'clock being
tho consideration of the bill to return to
State its representation in the Western
Rarilroad Company.

Thc State owns 11,000 shares of the
capital stock of this company and ' the
private stockholders own about- - 3,334
shares. The affairs of the road have been
controlled by the private itockholders for

tftr an. nr rUY' ' J
' In the First Presbyterian1 Chinch
morcow evening .Key.. Dr. W:ilsoi st. John's church,. .

'
,

'

will
tvilUbc content to abide by thc T7 ,

uis .popasmen, to each
and every,' taxpayer. , This ofHcer thus
having the'

(
power to look ' into the

legality tof all claims against the city
wtraiddn a great measure be indeoendent

---j - u -- uw. xuiv,,f Colored, The Beet.continue bis discussion of Old Testamont
characters.

Corner of Third and Red Cross, streets,
Rcv.n George Patterson, rector.. January
28thj Septuagesima Sunday. . Morning
Prayer at 11 o'clock:' Evening Prayer at
71 ,,VWL-- ..'.

& Kimball, brokers, have sus- -
e it.. ... . . .. ....The New York boudhol-- T SELL THE BEST FIVE CENT CIGAR

X in ttiecitv. and thu fact: I cm rn .. TrMatthew'sRev. Charles Curtis, of iV ' tum tncniics. r his ; responsi biuty
appainieira Gmmittec to con them and you will be convinced: Chintr

FICST DAPTIST CHUltCII, ? and Smoking t Tobacco of all grade, Poro
Snuffs, Imported jand, DomeaUc Cisan.

Church, Hillsboro, will serve at St. John'?
tcrabrrow, le having exchanged with
Rev George l'aU'rsQti,.who iV now in

I, (ho Govern' r of Arkarisasjon an
. li JL-- .. Lf tUr. 'A.Ait nf ili.it seyeral years past and the bill pending pro-

poses that the affairs of the road shall fipe3 aud Stems and all food and cheap, atbid arrangciiieuu " v- "-
.

- corner of Market and Fifth streets, Rev.
James B. Taylor, jiastor. NServices at 1.1

ud 7p m.- - Sunday School at 9J aJL-Mcdu-
mick's

block, at Medina,. hereafter ; bemanaged - - by. a aboard, ojf V AXJJL4 'O Tobacco Store, M ,SntQj. ,,, ..:34 4Iarket Street.U.taining1 the telegraph oflkc, was mi Yonn2 mens prayer meetin2,.Tues;V Order No- - spiRrruALisn aijd testday night at 7$ o'clock, r ltegular church

wouia De airecwy tQ the peopJe, and the
tai-paye- rs "bcipg secured fvr the I faithful
discharge of his duties, would feel that
there was an ample' check .on. any

illls. contracted; or
contracts awarded: ' , , .

That the tax payer would he' secure,
wonkl be ef idenced by the character 'of
the testimonials necessary for the appli-
cant to receive the appointment, and the
security of such Dondsmcn as the Judge
of the Court would require. f

This plan will "meet the requirements

'tcsterday ; loss $50,000. .

prayer . meeting Thursday night at 7
Wrnor Harm, of New Jersey, is

o clock. '
IOU1Jucke Settle our LAD Y A LICE, Clairvoyaat, Tth daoghtcr

of the 7th daarrhter. iaat rfmc!iil'irm .st. Paul's (evaxu.) Lutheran , chukch,

Maj Taylor of the Wilmington. , JJght
Irifantry; informs that us thrcullrills
will take place every two ve'eeki?, instead
of every .weekj as hefctqfore, Thursday-remainin-

"the day of tho week' for the

drill. ' c

Corner of Sixth and Market streets, Rev.nominated IT. S. District Judqe

ja E-- lion! Ben. H. Hill was
tells of lorers'-names- , who yon will marry,
brings together the separated. --Ycotm itolen

Uircctors oj.wnonr tne &tat Dytne uover-no- T

sbr'l appoint six and th other stock-
holders shall' appoint tjiree, one of' the
board to be chosen President of. the road,
and the board of directors shall have all
the powers and authority now execised by
the President and directors of said com-
pany. , 7';.

. 1 h2 oommitt ce on iutenialgimprovements
to whom this bll vas referred reported it
back, unfavorably.

Pending the discussion, the House ad-

journed. ,

G. D. Bernheim "pastor.- - German service
IT. S. Senator from Georgia, yes- - at 11 a m; Loglish service at ,7 p. m.

property, jgires lottery numbers, 'Aczm$cs
speedy marriages locates fliseaief ,

She has taken - rooms at ' &antliwMk hrrarI The thermometer on thc Sunday School at . 3 p m. Christian
Association 4 p rn, Weekly service Second and Dockets. ,.IIours from.aA.M.rtill 10 P. M. : Letters answered by enclonln

Stand stamp. Fee fl.'f?? Ytii ii 1 jaa 10

It! 32 degrees below "zero through-- l
lilarap h're. Igloiias leaves

Concert. x- -'

The gentlemen, who' took 'part ;:i the
recent Concert for. the bene lit of the

on ..Wednesday at 7j p in. Catechetical
instruction on Friday at 3$ p ni.

ncisco in a few day 4 for a .friendly

demanded by all classes; first,, because it
insures", ?asT near ras possible, . the honest
disbursement of the tax payer's Jmoney;
second, because it does away with thc
danger of aun'ulliug or even abridging ther
elective franchise, third, because, while
not being a party measure, it - will in a
great measure unite all classes in a thor-
ough and honest administration of the city
government; fourth, because both parties

FRONT STREET II. E. CHURCH SOUTH, SPlRlT'C'A'SttG.Oxford Orphan Asylum aid retjuested toirriri via New Orleans. corner of Front and Walnut streets, Rev.
vt Vir-im- a. II. G.

! Davis was J. E. Mann pastor. Service every Sab ' NEW YORK nd
tXUAtrirsv,;jfir the loDg, ami II. F. Ford for bath at 11 a m and 7 p m. Sabbath

ociiool at 3 i.m.,rt Senatorial term. cThe Must be sold soon. ! : iii i;rr
jan 4 : ' ' ' mttbSSET'tf CO,- -

FIFTH STREET M. E. CHURCH SOUTH,
j

aiding of the lllinoisManufacturing
now Dcmg equally represented on the
Board of Aldermen, this measure could

v at Adrian; Michigan, was

meet at Ileinsberger's Book Store Monday

evening. S; we have been requested to

say. ".'--

Bitten by fa Uoc.
A little girl about 10 years of age.

daughter of Mr. Piatt, was attacked yes-

terday afternoon on, Fourth street, .near
Bouey Bridge, by a fierce dog and severely

bitten in two placbs It is about-t- i mcPto

chain up the dogs or to sheot tiiein.

not be construed as a reflection on any
one. These siigsrestions, we are well aware.

situated on Fifth, between Nun. and
Church streets, Rev. J. Mi' Rhodes pastor.
Services at 11 a m and 7J p in. Sabbath S25 RewardjursJiy iiigbt; loss $150,000.

are crude, but we believe any two or more
taxpayers can set together and shaDC

bchool at Mk am.
8T.

" thomas' (catholic) church,
Ra!cigh Observer them' into proper form. Other amend

Cfenoral Assembly. ments, such as the reduction of salaries, ifDok street, between Second and Third
streets. Morning services' at 7 aud 10 a

rpHE ABOVE REWARD ,fJLLL J5 PAID
to any one who win deliver to lie SheriflT

Office Charles. Southerland, an escaped pris--f;' ..'..'i-- .j :tt 'jit.ui ctvia yii'
: ; S.' n.JIANNINQ betiff,,

- jgJ0 New Hanovef coimty.

necessary, the doing away with the office
of City Marshal, etc., etc., can easily be
arranged. If these .suggestions' Scan beSENATE. The Third Ward..
carried out, the result will be confidenceThursday, Jan. "o. restored, the credit of the ! city bettered REMOVAL.

CAROLINA.
x

Oysters plentiful, cheap and fat in
Newborn. .

The postftlce at Battlcboro wns robbed
last night. - -

The lodge of Good Templars at Rocky
Mount is a flourishing condition.

The youn ladies in Raleigh will give a
masquerade ball previous to Lent.

The Toisnot Dramatic Association will
essay Rip Van Winkle' on the 3' 1st.

Mrs. Elizabeth Shaw, wife of Col.
Shaw, of Washington, died on tho 20th
inst.

.Mr.-- ' William. House; 'and Miss Alice
Shirley married on the 24 inst. in Rocky
Mount.

Tarboro has a Germatb that is an as-
sociation of young folks who dance the
German; . .

The dwelling of ex-sher- iff Morgan
of Nash county was destroyed by tire
last week, '

.

' A runaway couple from Morrisville,
Wake' county,! were married in ' Raleigh
on Thursday. ,

V The Rocky Mount Dramatic Associ-
ation contemplates giving another IJn-tcrtainm- ent

at an early day, t

iiudifur: A bill, to incorporate the ana a general ieelmg of satisfaction .will
prevail.,:

m. Vespers at
'

7J p in. Sunday School
at a in.

FRIST FRESDVTERIAN CHURCH,

corner Third and Orange streets, Rev. Jos.
R. Wilson, D. D:, pastor. Regular ser-
vices at 11 and 7 r. m. Rev.rDr. Wil-
son will continiie his discourse on Old
Testament characters at the evening ser-
vices , ';; ' - '

bECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

"Civis.

A meetingof the members of the-Thir- d

Ward Democratic Club was held last night,
at which the chairman was requested to

appoint a committee of five to confer with
similar committees from the other wards,
in reference to. the action of tho Central

Club as regards the city bill.

DRS. LOVE AND MURPHY HAVE RE--
movea their Office to the National Bank baild-in- g,

corner Front and Princess Streets.' 4 En-
trance on Princess street by outside stairway
and Office on second floor.of the fcuU.dinf, firstdoor on tin rHKf ij-- tj Ii w .

New Advertisements.
fc . . w - --UCU A ASECOND WARD DEMOCRATIC CLUB.

corner of Fourth and Campbell" streets,

oil Academy, in render county.
X io committee on corporations,
c (bill to bo entitled an act in refer-th- c

Mutual Insurance Company of
igion, repealing! act of .1874-7- 5,

ad' sections 42, 43 and 44, chapter
the laws of 1871, came up on its
reading, and was supported by Mr,

I It pissed, its.second reading, and
is jocing suspended, on motion of
.rt, the bill passed, also its third
, yeas 2$, nays 10.

'

2 vas granted Mr. llobinson to
in relation to endors- -

rpHERE WILL E A MEETING OF THEKev. J. M. l'ayne pastor. Services at 11
a ni and 7 p m. Sabbath School nd Second Ward DcmVc atic Club in the Hall

over Munds' Drag Store (opposite City Hall)Bible Class at 3 p m . Young Men's Prayer
Meeting, Monday at 7'p m. Weekly
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 7 p m.

tlii8(balurday) evening, at VA o'clock. Thc
business before the meeting will be the consid-
eration of municipal affairs! Every Demo

Seats free. . .

HARDWARES i s
. .

rE INVITE ATTENTION: TO .OUR

Retail Slock of Hardware. Prices to suM tLo
times. GILES A llURCHISOil,S,

jan 19 New Hardwaro Store.
SOME MOKH OF THOSK POPULAIt y

fsr. Paul's ciiubch, (episcopal.) cratic citizen of the Ward is earnestly reliill introiluqed in Congress in re
coiv.er of Fourth and Orange streets. quested to: be present By direction of thecounting the TresideHitial vote,--

The Governor has commissioned Wil- - Services at 11 a m and 74 p m. Sunday Executive Committee. Jids as follows:
Han F. Lett, of the city of New York, as School at 3J p m. Rev. T. M. Ambler,eak, In the opinion of thjs Gen- - JWIIX C. JAMES,

jan 27 President. . il.a commissioner of affidavits, rector. Seats free. - Nffl'KBnbly there was grave reason to
a iikil a coninct vou a ensue uc- - SEAMEXS BETHEL,Mr. AVilliam Barnes, of Stantonsburg,

township, was .married last- Thursday new ytyleVtf V"f
.with, fome(ftQr a day surk made by$10''on Dock between Front and Water streets.two Houses of Congress, grow-th- e

count of the electoral vote Jr 4iO Agents sellincr our Chro- -
eveniug to Miss Nannie Flowers, of Rev.' J. L. Keen, chaplain. Services every mos, Craycns, Picture and Chromo Cardg.

100 sample s worth 4 sent postpaid for 75Sunday morning at 11 a m. All ard wel
cents. Illustrated Catalogue free. Icome, beats Irec.W. R. Lindsey, Esq., has been elected - mmrnt mtmWmm mm mmjn 15J, H. BUFFORD'S SONS; BOSTON",

jan 27 Established 1630.. 'ut'j i i . fcftj figFIRST CONGREGATrONAL CHURCH.- iSenator from Rockingham to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Dr. Services every Sunday t Academy Hall,

corner of &cycuih and Nun streets, at 11
u rn, H"d fel p m, Sunday School at 3 p Fresh Groceries.Winchester.

Mr. John T. Hill, of Portsmouth, Xa..
m. ' rpnE UNDERSIGNED HA3 RECENTLYTreasurer of the Seaboard R.R., has mys-

teriously disappeared and skilled 'detec tJEtXiSP BAPTIST CHURCH, opened in Lippitt'a Block, South Front SL,
A Family Grocery Store,tin utn uetween Uhurcti ana Uastle

streets. Services at 1 1' a ni 1 and 7JPo m.
tives have been WQrkiqg up the case for
ten days without havfng found a trace of
him. .

Jiist Receivea,1
v, Jill

ND NOW OJENING AT THEj

unoonLTrrr oiiQcimtr.f
'! ' a full ac'd fine stock W ekote 1 "

Groceries,Mecfl RffitVKats1

Zlaisins OnrrantStj '

JELLIES, PRESERVES, r.
Which will be offered at tbe lowvk prices

to the Christmas tr'kde!1 m
,

-

where nice, choice, fresh Family Groceries
may be bought at the lowest living prices.FIRST FREEWILL BAPTIST CHURCH,

Thc Wilsou Repress says : The town
c rncr Fourth and Dawson streets Ser-- jfSSS" ui nana constantly, poultry, ducks,

geese and chicken.

It cannot be disputed hat the man who
stops' advertising for the purpose of re-

trenching his ex perfees succeeds in acconi-plishi- ng

his object. A't the same (time his

receipts are largely retrenched, enabling a

material saving iu clerk hire. If. the policy
of retrenchment is adhered to, he will soon

be able to elude tlie payment of; rent and

anuoyances 'of conducting a business

l
' Weather Prophecy.

The propecies reganli'i, Thur.siloy,

St. Paul's Day, are to be found in quaint
verse,- - either La tin or EngHsh ; or.e of these

most commonly referred to was as Pillows;

"If St. Paul's jay be fair and clear..
It does lietide la happy year; j

Hut if it chance to snow or rain.
Then will be dear all kinds of kuU); ;

If clouds or raists do dark the sky', "

Great store oif birds and nea.it 3 sluUi die;
4nq if the winds dotty aloft, .

I'hen 'war s)all rex the kingdom el,'1

From the Mountains.
. Parsing along on Fourth street j ester-da- y

we saw at Mr. Monroe's meat shop, a

few doors South of Boncy Bridge, some f

the finest beef we have seen this season,

which Mr. Monroe in formes us vaa shipped,
to )m from t'e .mountain in tlyj West-cs- n

part of this State. It. is ''now on sale

by him and 'thos fond. of. a good rorst or

tender steaks are invited o call: a,nd sse

this bpcK It

Old Bachelor's Hop
Takes place on Wednesday evening

next at the City Hall. The. management
gives the hop complimentary to the hep.T

pecked husbandry and ex pects a rush.

Jri this connection we would pay that the
world old which prefixes the word
Bachelor is a thorn in the llesli g( a por-tioig- bf

the mariagcmeaL t is strange
how sensitive these unmarried 'men are

about the matter of age, ycf th-r- c r.ro

three or our of them-wh- Jiavc been on

thc carpet fur lo, these .many years and

still want to bj classed among the boys

police force has been officially notified by
thc railroad authorities that there is an vices at 11 a m. and p mt - ' ! W. G. FOWLER, Jr.,

jaa 20 ; . No. 2, Lippitt's Block.-- '

cnt and Vice rrcsident a con- -;

.would result in bloodshed and
, ami that threatened Republi-tion- s

ii America, and whereas
ported t the two Houses of
by thecoiniiiittco appointed to
Dodo of counting tho electoral
ides a constitutional and appro-

ve of reconciling all differences
;tccu the ;two Houses in regard
nut, therefore
1 ly the General Assembly of

irdina, That the peace and har-t- hc

country and the perpetuity
Itutions demand the passago of

l! : '

i -

u,' That the thanks of the coun-- e
to those members of thc com-jtho- ut.

regard to party aftiliation,
klom and patriotism united to
S country to escape t'qo dangers
Uened it,
xl, That copies of these resolu-ransmitt- cd

to our Scpators and
btives iu Congress,
hinson called for the yeas and
ch resulted as follows: in the

:e 25, in the negitivc 15.
inford moved thtt the rectins'ul-- f

the swamp land bill be post-t- il
Thursdav unrl. wliVli r.i;.;rn

organized band of ,
thieves, operating on BT. MA-R- S (CQI.OjaEa) EBISCOP-A-I CHURCH,

corner of Sixth' and Mulberry streets.the line of the road, ; and Wilson will
NEW CROP MUSCOVADOdoubtlessly H visited, . M..rnng prayer at 11 o clock ; evening

pruy r at 8 o'clock. v . Come and b coaviace(iri nThe Newborn. A' Sfidf tys(:' liev.
E. M. Forbes, iu compliance with the t

WEST.rwlOLASSES!request of several prominent gentlemen, dye 13 Corner 4th and Canipb'cll its:
I '- , ..I

' ,,.t ,.will Uelier a series oi lectures in onnsi
252 VChiirch, commerjclpg on npit Sunday

night, on the Prophetical teachings, as
- vthey eouncct themselves wita tho GrceK .. . .

Church, the present Turko-Russi- an

complications, the destruction of Ma- -
PAIIIiTSEIi-FiSfESIlifJifAG-S.

homedamsm, and the restoration oi tne

For ths Review.

1 id;te strong and sufficient' safe-guar-ds

around the receipts and disburse-
ments of air moneys belonging to tho City,
seems to bo the point aimed irx lto pres-
ent auxiety of ntV? cit ttsns fbr reforjn

To obtain this reform, in the opinion
of a large b ly of taxpayers, it is abso-
lutely ric:ess-iry that tho Democratic
party shoM have control - of the City

"'' ' " '" H I?Qovernment. 4: '

la thc opinion cf "many others, also
taxpayers:, it is lx?leveil that any proposed

Jews to Palestine. ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO TU' USE

Culton Shippers"' .h'h
..Neatly printed at LOWEST PRICES

"v,u.vu tCJWIVUW LOCAL NEWS.!

Hnf, Mf. Crawford fntrodnrivl a
cud section 3, article C, of the
pa of North Carolina. Passed
,ng and was referred to the judi-nnitte- e.1

'.. .

k asked permission to introduce
plation rto coimty government.

amendments to our Charter, looting' to

by ) --,i: wp'tuai nisi, ; ':

jani. Sole AffintforWllmMgn. '

T RESPECTFULLY 4ViiUP
X attention to . my Operative -
and Mechanical Dentistry s4JLLiJLJCibeing equal to the best,; nl ajl Worlfr war-
ranted. Call at my Office, No. 32 Boatb-eid-e

Market Street WUiainjtoai -- f

. ir;riN;,-JAS.lL'iaLLI

dec 13 ; , , Sorgeon DentisL

v vwuumiicc on county govern--

New Adrerttseuipntg. J
A, Shrub. Rare Bargains,
Johs C. James, President Bccopd Wrd

Democratic Club Meeting.
J. U. BcriOBD's Soss, Boston $10 to $25

a day. ".
" J' '

Oar Jrtends and patrons tcill please

understand ''that carrier boys are not

allowed- io sell copies of the Review.
Please do net buy of ticpi or, encouraje
them to sell as it tcill posiliveljf cost the

boy his situation when detected

Fine New River oysters sold yesterday
as low as $0 cents a gallon.

of thc city.'e was received from the State
K Stirs' forth the amount of
eitures and iieuallies collected by
d clerks of thd Superior Court:
plutiou in relation to the Govcr-.g- e.

j ; ...- ..

3Sham uovcl a reconsideration
(relating tof tho counting of the

100 9BtB' j Very Superior.'

Ex Brig Julin Pierce, direct from M stanzas.
' '

.
- ;

For sale Iqw frtm uharf.

WORTH & WORTH.
jan 2C. ,

"
-- , ,

rjew Twlusic.
JglRD OF LOVE. By J. Lemmea- -.

Under Full Sail. Gallop.

Eileen Allanna Var. i.

' Rose Bell. Song and Cborm. J

KunkePs Polkal

Joie Rmtiqae.

Wine, Wife and Son.
Also, a great va-lel-

y of MUSIC on hand,

and can be obtained at j ,, ,

Heincberger's,
Jan 25

. Lire Book and Music Store.

Rare Bareainc.
jyjAT BS HAD IS GEST'S .od Yoa'J.'.

t Clirlcr ' Clotking House, South side of
Market street. ' ' '

Getting ready, tor Spring stock and all
heavy goods xarat be sold.

Oar speelalry is the all-ma- de Liaei Bosom
SLh--t foe CO cents.

Dentistry.
DK. W. Jl. llUHTON,

of PcmuFrlTania. D i axp ioic, wiatcu passed tummorn-- tal Colle-- e, will praeUse hivLLljrj
profession in ; Wilmington. Charffea rery

Dsidcratinn wis nil rooacra to ami satisfaction pua-tnUe- ed every
cales and Mrkinn

this mo-d- e of reform', on account of the
political complexion given to stich amend-rccnt- s,

would iq thp event of a legal con-

tent, touching their conslitutronality, be
defeatetl by the Supreme Court,

Still another class of our oitiacoa enter-
tain yery grave doubts a, to tbe constitu-
tionality of Jaws looking to reform,
through the appointing fbwer, by annul-
ling ; or eve!i abridging the elective fran-
chise. - '

".:

To meet th requiremcnU 'of these
and all others of our citizens the Board of
Aldermen by their recent action have
paved the wajv Yc Lumbry oSer tbe fol-foloi- &g

plan asbot h full and satisfactory:
We suggest that the Charter of our city

be so amended, as to permit the appoint-
ment by the Governor Of a Comptroller,
and that this appointment b? conferred
upon that citizen vhp eab; Irrespective of

arty, produce the best testimonials and
the strongest bondsmen. ThattbeCbmp-trollcr- 's

bond be passed upon by thc Judge
of the Criminal Grart The duty of the
Comptroller should bo to take account of
all moneys corainjr into th Treasury, and
disburse a!! 'moneys 'm-ordere- by the
proper authorities, making detailed

ta time.

r. Mebanc said ho voted on the
the resolution and did so for

) that our members of Congress
?eteat to discharge their duty in
fltJ, and wc bad better attend

A TTiImi-nistoiini- Trouble.
The Raleigh Aricjt tells this good one:

At the Yarltorough Hvjuie night, before
last somebody changed the shoes in front of
the rooms on ono vh. Jo flKr, (and the
amount of cussing .around there yester-
day morning was frightful in the extreme.
Half dressed men rushed w ildly ; up and
down the--! passage, aud a deaf and dumb
man would have supposed the house was
pn fire. The practical joker allowed his
eccentricity to go to the extent of nuking
way with one pairentrely and Capt.
Brock,, the doorkeeper of the Senate,
appeared on tbc streets yesterday wearing

pair of low-quarte- rs, cut so low in the
waist that any body, but a shoe-mak- er

might Uke them to be slippers..

In this age of education and general in-

telligence the household is hardly complete
without a Cornish & Co. Piano or Organ.
Read the advertisment ia another column,
and then send for illustrated catalogue and
price list. . j 8.

tpsmcss le hoped1 tho nio--.war would prevail, if for no

If you are a brunette you ' may appear
beautiful in pale lemon trimmed with lace.

Mayor Canaday is expected to return to
the city to-uig-ht Or to-moir- ow morning.

The wharves are crowded with shipping
aud many more vessels arc on the waj
here. ;

Suushiue by day jind moon-lig- ht nights
are quite a treat after the jlopmy weciherof
thc past two weeks. -

When a man is called by." his friends
"brilliant but erratic," it mans that he
will get drunk occasionally. y

n than that thft word "const!
fr-'g- be atrifkn ftiit

msiancc. teetn extracted without pais;
,Bfof Market street, stairs, rear

of Dr. Kea's office. s? .jr"Vfi-lt- 19

IS HEREBY REQUESTED V? ETIES

who enjoy a soon fire this cola weather. The
best of . - J . . ' .'j '

. , ' '

. --

. Coal arjdf VJczC.
can be had at the lowest curlct rilrs, s s

- r . r.J. a. Err.rrcnirs.
.jan 19 Coal, and Wood Ysxd, Front ft
SUBSCIRBE- - TO T1TT1 ,

e , . , daily Kcricvr
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Jthe consideration the Seuate

': OP REPRESENTATIVES.
0 incorDorato tb P!V Wnvrl
mpay of Wilmiugton was takeu
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